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Town of Harrington
Annual Report For The Year 2020

Elbridge “Prid” Dowling
With great sadness, the Town of Harrington said goodbye to
it’s oldest citizen on December 11, 2020.

Annual Report
Of the
Municipal Officers
Of the
Town of Harrington

For the year 2020
And
The Warrant for the Year 2021

Notice
This report is printed for the information of the citizens of Harrington. If you obtain a copy
prior to the Annual Town Meeting, please take it to the Meeting provided that you wish one
for reference at that time.
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DUE DATE REMINDERS
DOG LICENSES: Dog licenses are due by December 31st of each year. Licenses may be
issued for the new year beginning October 15th. License fees is $6 if the dog is spayed/
neutered, or $11 for an unsprayed/unneutered dog. Any licenses sold after January 31st of
the year will be charged a $25 late fee. Spay/neuter certificates (if applicable) as well as a
current rabies certificate is required when registering your dog.
BOAT REGISTRATIONS: All boat registrations expire December 31st of each year. All documented boat owners are required to pay excise tax to their Town each year. An excise tax
sticker will be issued upon payment of the tax.
MOORING FEES: Mooring fees are due annually by May 31st. Resident mooring fees are
$30 annually and non-resident mooring fees are $50 annually.
REAL ESTATE TAXES: Real Estate taxes will generally be mailed by mid-August and are
due by December 31st of each year. Interest will begin accruing for outstanding taxes on January 1st. The Town accepts postmark (not check date) as payment date. Any payments not
received or postmarked by December 31st will be accepted but the outstanding balance due to
interest accrued will still be outstanding on the account.
ATV AND SNOWMOBILES: Registration expire June 30th of each year.
MOTORCYCLES: Registrations expire March 31st of each year.
AUTOMOBILE REGISTRATIONS: CURRENT INSURANCE CARD AND MILEAGE ARE
REQUIRED FOR ALL VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS. Prior registrations are appreciated but
not required. New vehicle registrations require a bill of sale (private sale) or dealer paperwork
(dealer sale), a title (ALL VEHICLES 1995 AND NEWER MUST HAVE A TITLE) or title application, insurance card and mileage. The person listed on the paperwork for a new registration
must be the person signing the registration paperwork. We ask that any individual with a new
registration not come later than 4:30 pm.
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Town Officials
Selectmen

Assessors

Glendon Carter, 2022

Darin Hammond, 2022

Joel Strout, 2023

Joel Strout, 2023

Darin Hammond, 2021

Peter Classen, 2021

M.S.A.D. # 37 Directors
Ronald Kennedy, 2022
Charles Peterson, 2021

Appointed Officials
Administrative Assistant, Town Clerk, Registrar of Voters, Treasurer, Tax Collector, General Assistance Administrator, Bureau of Motor Vehicles Agent, Inland Fisheries & Wildlife Agent
Andrea Robinson
Office Assistant, Deputy Clerk, Deputy Registrar, Deputy Treasuer, Deputy Tax Collector, E-911 Addressing Officer
Bonnie Williams

Board of Appeals
Robert Hammond

Fire Chief
Charles Williams

Ronald Kennedy
Dea Peterson

Health Officer

Road Commissioner

Code Enforcement Officer

Harbor Master

Animal Control Officer

Michael Meserve, 2022

Emergency Management Director Rick Meserve, Alternate

Charles Peterson
Charles Williams

Myron Spaulding, 2021
Stephen Leackfeldt, 2025

Charles Williams
Shellfish Warden
Charles Williams

Peter Classen, 2024
Bonnie Williams, 2023

Charles Williams
David Weaver

Planning Board

Courtney Williams, Alternate
Shellfish Conservation Comm.
Matt Hurlbert
Gary Brown

Constable

Andrew McLaughlin

Charles Peterson

Bradley Kennedy

Alan Stanwood

Erving Grant

Sarah Strout
Economic Development
Comm.
Robert Hammond
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Town Officials
Recreation Committee

Budget Committee

Harbor Committee

Timothy Peterson

Joel Strout

William Robinson

Dea Peterson

Glendon Carter

David Fraser, Jr.

Thomas DiBiase

Darin Hammond

Richard Beal

Nick Mann

Andrea Robinson

Spencer Thompson

Sandi Mann

Bonnie Williams

Timothy Peterson

Dawn Leighton

Dea Peterson

Dea Peterson

Mason Leighton

Anthony DiGioia

Stuart Crosby

Michael Leighton

Charles Peterson, Jr.

Warren Dorr

Andrew Davis

Charles Williams

Jeffrey Strout
Scott Strout
Frank Thompson
Steve Strout
Steven Berry
Thomas DiBiase
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SELECTMEN’S REPORT
The Board of Selectmen of the Town of Harrington are very pleased with the year we have had,
even with the COVID-19 pandemic. We were able to keep the town office open through all of the
challenges we faced. The Town was able to keep the mill rate the same as the previous year at
17% for 2020. This year the proposed budget is .97% lower than 2020, not including the school
payment.
Karrie Cramer left her position at the Town Office after almost ten years of service. The Selectmen
hired Bonnie Williams as the new office assistant in February.
The Selectmen met with the Maine DOT in regards to the Dorman Road. It will become the property of the Town after the final repair by the State has been completed.
Also, in conjunction with the Clam Committee, the Selectmen voted to increase clam license fees
for the 2021/2022 licensing year, to lessen the burden of clam conservation and enforcement
through taxation.
The Selectmen approved the replacement of the roof on the Fire Station as the roof was leaking.
We now have a steel roof with a fifty year warranty.
We are looking forward to 2021 with high hopes for the prosperity of the Town of Harrington, and
it’s residents.
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
VITAL STATISTICS

Marriages
Births
Deaths

2017

2018

2019

2020

11

6

7

4

5 Boys + 5 Girls = 10 7 Boys + 2 Girls = 9
14

10

8 Boys + 5 Girls =
13
20

3 Boys + 1 Girl = 4
23

IF & W REPORT

Hunting and Fishing
Combo
Hunting
Resident Over 70 Lifetime
Fishing
Junior Hunting
Archery
Bear Permits
Coyote Permits
Muzzle Loading
Expanded Archery
Spring Turkey
Non-Resident Hunting
Non-Resident Fishing
Non-Resident Hunt &
Fish
Migratory Fowl
Resident Superpack
Resident Apprentice
Hunt
Saltwater Fishing Registry

2017

2018

2019

2020

59
55

74
87

70
47

54
50

2
37
26
16
19
1
14
3
19
3
3

2
51
23
11
11
15
14
2
22
3
10

6
41
17
6
10
8
6
2
11
4
7

2
27
15
6
16
11
7
2
4

0
14
2

0
8
4

1
8
3

5
2

1

1

4

1

124

137

135

53

ATV'S, BOATS AND SNOWMOBILES

All Terrain Vehicles
Boats
Documented BoatsExcise Tax Only
Snowmobiles

2017

2018

2019

2020

127
160

145
177

132
170

145
159

22
64

24
50

23
43

21
34
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HARRINGTON PLANNING BOARD
Thanks to the cooperation and diligence of its members, the planning board was able to accomplish a great deal this year. It was very difficult to hold all of our public meetings due to
COVID-19, so we used e-mail to correspond with each other and review applications. Once
again we revisited the building permit application: it should now meet the needs of the public
and the assessors. The new form is now available on the town website, in addition to information about the town ordinances and regulations. We hope that it will be easier to understand and complete the forms.
This year we reviewed and approved the following:
8 - New Dwellings
11 - Other New Structures, i.e. garages, sheds, etc.
4 - Additions to Dwellings
15 acre solar project, 2.25 megawatts connected to grid
We look forward to working with applicants this coming year. It is our goal to make the permit
process as easy as possible.
Respectfully Submitted,

Peter C. Classen
Present Members:
Peter Classen, Chair
Myron Spaulding, Secretary
Mike Meserve
Bonnie Williams
Steve Leachfeldt

Courtney Williams, Alternate
Rick Meserve, Alternate
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HARRINGTON ASSESSOR’S REPORT
ASSESSOR’S VALUATION/ASSESSMENT REPORT
2019TAX YEAR (JANUARY 1, 2020 TO DECEMBER 31, 2020)
VALUATIONS:
LAND

66,003,981

BUILDINGS

49,668,043

PERSONAL PROPERTY

1,015,301

(A) TOTAL=TAXABLE VALUATION

116,707,325

Homestead Exemption Reimbursement

77,196

BETE Exemption Reimbursement

880

TOTAL EXEMPTION REIMBURSEMENT:

78,076

TOTAL VALUATION BASE:

116,785,401

ASSESSMENTS:

County Tax

208,350

Municipal Appropriation

920,220

School/Education Appropriation

1,176,848

TOTAL ASSESSMENTS:

2,305,418

DEDUCTIONS:
State Municipal Revenue Sharing

70,000

Other Revenues

234,500

TOTAL DEDUCTIONS:

304,500

(B) NET TO BE RAISED BY LOCAL
TAXATION:

2,000,918

TAX RATE CALCULATION
$2,000,918 (B) DIVIDED BY $116,707,325 (A) = $0.017 (TAX RATE)

$17.00 PER $1,000.00 of value
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PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTIONS

Homestead Exemption:
Requirements—property owner must be a Maine Resident who has owned a home in Maine for at least twelve
months as of April 1 of the year within which the application is submitted.
• This is a one time application that must be filed with the Assessors on or before April 1st;
• The applicant must live in the home for which they are claiming the homestead exemption.
Veterans Exemption:
Veterans, including some Merchant Mariners, their surviving spouses, minor children and widowed mothers may
be eligible.
Requirements—Veteran must have been in active service during a federally recognized war or campaign and been
honorable discharged. In addition, the following criteria must be met:
 The applicant must be a Maine resident;
 The one-time application must be filed with the Tax Assessors on or before April 1st;
 Veteran must be at least 62 years old (see #4 for exception) by April 1st of the year in which the application is made. If deceased, Veteran must have been born 62 years prior to the filing of the application by the surviving family members.
 OR, veteran must be receiving a pension or compensation from the United States Government for
total disability, either service or non-service connected, as a Veteran.





FEDERALLY RECOGNIZED WAR PERIODS
World War II
— December 7, 1941 to December 31, 1946
Korean Conflict — June 27, 1950 to January 31, 1955
Vietnam War
— February 28, 1961 to May 7, 1975
Persian Gulf War — August 7, 1990 to April 11, 1991
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HARRINGTON RECREATION COMMITTEE
2020 was slow year for the Rec. Committee. With the onset of COVID-19 we were not able to have
many of our functions. We have started the construction of a fence at the Village Green, which we
are aiming for a spring completion. We did have a virtual Christmas tree lighting with Santa. We are
looking forward to a better 2021 and seeing all the people that help support what we do.
The Rec. Committee is always looking for volunteers if you feel like you are interested our monthly
meetings are on the First Tuesday of each month at the Harrington Volunteer Fire Department at
6:30 pm. They are open to the public. We are always looking for new ideas and fresh faces.
Members

Tim Peterson chairman
Nick Mann vice chairman
Dea Peterson secretary
Sandi Mann
Andrew Davis
Mike Leighton
Dawn Marie Leighton
Mason Leighton
Tj DiBiase
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Dear Friends,

It is an honor to represent Maine in the United States Senate. I am grateful for the trust the people of our
State have placed in me and welcome this opportunity to reflect on 2020, an incredibly challenging year for
Maine families, small businesses, and communities.
When the pandemic struck, our country faced the specter of an overwhelmed health care system and devastation to our small businesses and the millions of people they employ. I immediately worked with Republicans
and Democrats to pass multiple laws allocating approximately $3 trillion to respond to this public health and
economic crisis, including more than $8 billion directed to Maine to support testing, schools, the economy,
and other purposes — that is nearly double Maine’s annual state budget.
I am especially proud of the bipartisan Paycheck Protection Program (PPP) I co-authored. This program has
provided three out of four Maine small businesses with nearly $2.3 billion in forgivable loans, which has
helped sustain more than 250,000 Maine jobs. I have met thousands of Maine small employers and employees in all 16 counties who are surviving because of the PPP. As one small business owner told me, the PPP
provided “exactly what we needed at exactly the right time.” The PPP also allowed employers to maintain
benefits, such as health care, during this challenging time. Another round of PPP is needed to sustain small
businesses and their employees.
While the pandemic continues across Maine, our nation, and the world, I thank the first responders, health
care professionals, teachers, grocery store employees, factory workers, farmers, truck drivers, postal employees, and so many others who continue to stay on the job during this difficult time. With the deployment of
the first vaccines, better tests, and the incredible speed with which these life-saving responses were developed, I am hopeful we can emerge from this crisis in the next few months.
While providing relief to American families was my focus throughout 2020, other accomplishments include
the passage of the Great American Outdoors Act, which provides full funding of the Land and Water Conservation Fund and addresses the maintenance backlog at our national parks, forests, and wildlife refuges. As
Chairman of the Transportation Appropriations Subcommittee, in 2020 alone, I secured $132 million to improve Maine’s roads, bridges, airports, buses, rail, ferries, and seaports. Finally, as Chairman of the Aging
Committee, I led the reauthorization of the Older Americans Act, which funds programs that improve the
well-being, independence, and health of our nation’s seniors and their caregivers, and I authored laws to reduce the cost of prescription drugs and protect individuals with Alzheimer’s disease.
As the end of 2020 is approaching, I have cast more than 7,535 votes, never having missed one. In the New
Year, my focus remains to work with colleagues to find common ground on policies to help support the
health and safety of Mainers and the safe, responsible opening of our communities. If ever I or my staff can
be of assistance to you, please do not hesitate to contact one of my state offices. May the coming year be a
successful one for you, your family, your community, and our state.
Sincerely,

Susan M. Collins
United States Senator
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129th Legislature

Senate of
Maine

Senator Marianne Moore
3 State House Station
Augusta, ME 04333-0003
(207) 287-1505
Marianne.Moore@legislature.maine.gov
Health & Human Services Committee
Ranking Member

Senate District 6
A Message from Senator Marianne Moore
Dear Friends and Neighbors:
Let me begin by thanking you for allowing me the honor of serving you in the Maine Senate. I
am grateful you have put your trust in me and assure you I will continue to work tirelessly on
your behalf.
As you are no doubt aware, Maine is in the midst of difficult times, both in public health and
economic downturn. The 130th Maine Legislature faces the challenge posed by a $1.4 billion
budget shortfall, and perhaps more than ever before, state government must learn to live within
its means.
As we move through the Legislative session I will be mindful of this and will do my best to
hold the line on any new taxes or unneeded borrowing. Like you and your family, state government must tighten its belt in slow economic times and make the difficult but necessary decisions that will allow us to weather the storm.
At the same time, it is especially important we restore a sense of balance in state government
where both the Governor and the Legislature work together on behalf of you, our constituents.
This is even more important given the unusual nature of how and where this Legislature will
meet due to the safety considerations required by the global pandemic. However the legislative
process plays out, it is imperative the public continues to have access to us and play a critical
role in the work of the Legislature. These will be a few of my priorities this coming year.
Again, thank you for electing me to serve you in the State Senate. The 129th Legislature certainly has a great deal more work to do; but I believe that if we come together, there is nothing
we can’t accomplish. Please feel free to contact me at 287-1505 or
(Marianne.Moore@legislature.maine.gov) if you have comments, questions or if you would
like assistance in navigating our state’s bureaucracy.

Sincerely,

Marianne Moore
State Senator
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Dear Friends,

I hope this letter finds you safe and well. I know that this year has been challenging for many of our communities. In the midst
of these challenges, it remains a privilege to represent you, and I appreciate the opportunity to update you on what I have been
working on in Congress for the people of the Second Congressional District.
The coronavirus pandemic has made this year an especially difficult one. We’ve seen the struggles of small businesses, workers and families, hospitals, and states and towns. COVID-19 has been a serious threat to public health that requires a comprehensive, ongoing response. In March, Congress passed the largest of three bipartisan pieces of relief legislation, the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act. The CARES Act was a $2 trillion economic relief package to provide
immediate assistance for some of those hit hardest by the pandemic. While an important start, many of the programs and benefits created by the CARES Act were set to expire by the end of 2020 at a time when COVID-19 cases were on the rise. That’s
why in late December, Congress passed another bipartisan bill to provide COVID-19 relief to small businesses and hospitals,
the unemployed, and families struggling to put food on the table. However, the action Congress took at the end of 2020 cannot
distract from its failure to act sooner. The unwillingness of many members of Congress to accept compromise throughout the
fall left many Mainers struggling and led to a rushed process that produced a bill with serious flaws. In 2021, Congress needs
to step up, come together, and lead the country through this pandemic and get our economy back on track.
There are a few bright spots that came out of the work done by Congress this year. As a member of the House Armed Services
Committee, I helped advocate for a national defense bill that would include important priorities for American national security, Maine shipbuilders, and servicemembers and their families. The legislation authorizes a new DDG-51 Arleigh Burke-class
destroyer to be constructed at Bath Iron Works and helps BIW compete for new work by encouraging a new multi-year procurement process for the DDG-51 Flight III. This funding bill also makes permanent new federal guidelines proposed by Senator King and me to allow Gold Star Families free admission to national parks and other federal lands.
I’ve been working to improve mental health services for veterans for years, and I led the Maine delegation’s effort to address
the need for long-term mental health substance abuse treatment for veterans in our state. This past fall the Veterans Administration announced we were successful. Construction starts next year on a new, 24-bed facility at Togus that will ensure
Maine veterans won’t be sent out of state to receive residential care for substance use disorder and associated mental health
issues. This is one result that I am especially proud to deliver for my fellow Maine veterans.
As I reflect upon what I am most grateful for this year, I am especially glad to be able to share that my wife Izzy and I are expecting a baby in 2021. We are excited about this new addition to our family and look forward to the blessings ahead.
This period is challenging for Mainers as we all take steps to limit the spread of the coronavirus, protect our families and our
communities, and lean on each other to withstand this pandemic and economic hardship. My staff and I stand ready to assist
Mainers as we work through these challenges together. I look forward to continuing to work on your behalf in 2021.

Respectfully,

Jared Golden
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Town of Harrington
PO Box 142
114 East Main Street
Harrington, ME 04643
Phone: 207-483-2061
Fax: 204-483-4683
E-mail: harrington@ne.twcbc.com
Town Office Hours
Monday-Friday: 8:00 am—5:00 pm
Closed For All State Holidays.
Office closures will be posted at the Town Office as
well as on our Facebook page. “Like” us at Town of
Harrington on Facebook to view town notices

